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8,000 Meters
TEAM PLACINGS AND SCORES
PLACE TEAM 1 2 3 4 5 TOTAL 6 7
1 University of Cincin 4 7 8 18 22 59 55 89
2 The Ohio State Univ. 2 3 10 35 36 86 60 98
3 Bowling Green State 6 9 20 29 34 98 43 64
4 Ohio University 5 11 23 39 56 134 59 68
5 Malone College 16 21 24 30 46 137 54 216
6 University of Akron 12 17 28 32 66 155 103 193
7 Miami University 13 15 37 40 57 162 71 77
8 Ashland University 1 31 45 48 76 201 105 135
9 Youngstown State Uni 19 38 42 52 72 223 87 122
10 University of Dayton 26 50 51 69 97 293 123 125
11 Mount Union College 25 63 70 95 99 352 110 113
12 Otterbein College 33 49 67 96 112 357 156 X
13 Kent State Universit 62 74 75 80 86 377 94 147
14 University of Toledo 44 61 91 107 124 427 142 158
15 Oberlin College 27 53 90 133 149 452 187 191
16 Cedarville College 41 88 102 117 119 467 129 144
17 Walsh University 73 78 79 104 141 475 151 X_
18 Denison University 58 108 111 138 150 565 189 207
19 Wittenberg Univ. 82 101 126 145 155 609 X X
20 Xavier University 115 120 127 130 132 624 137 146
21 Ohio Northern Univ. 93 116 118 154 167 648 180 203
22 Rio Grande 14 109 169 179 184 655 217 224
23 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 100 136 140 152 171 699 192 X
24 Case Western Reserve 84 134 143 148 196 705 222 X
25 College of Wooster 81 114 166 175 176 712 177 197
26 Muskingum College 47 153 164 178 186 728 201 212
27 Heidelberg College 85 159 163 170 173 750 198 219
28 Wright State Univers 65 92 172 204 231 764 X X .
29 Kenyon College 83 139 165 188 214 789 218 234
30 John Carroll Univers 121 .128 174 195 199 817 211 223
31 University of Findla 106, 181 182 209 215; > 893 229 232;-:.
32 ' Tiffin University 131:.185 190 194 202 y?V' 9 0 2 221 226-..
33 ;V. Wilmington College j V157, 162 183 206 213; 921- 220 233
34 Defiance College 160 168 200 227 240 '4' 995’,-' X X
35 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 161 208 210 225;228 .".1032 f 230 236V
36 Bluffton College 7 : 205 235 237 238 239 ;il54 0 ' x xv;1 V)'
• s . ■ *• v " ■‘if; '■'C'jV» -0 1 ;
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IPL TPL NAME YEAR TEAM TIME
1 1 Oliver Grand. 3 Ashland University 25 <24.9
2 2 Robert Gary 4 The Ohio State Univ. 25:44.6
3 3 Chris England 4 The Ohio State Univ. 25:55.2
4 4 Mark Rupe 4 University of Cincin 26:00.5
5 5 Jason Kensel 3 Ohio University 26:00.9
6 6 Brad Schaser 4 Bowling Green State 26:01.4
7 7 Chad Disbennett 4 University of Cincin 26:04.9
8 8 Kevin McGurk 4 University of Cincin 26:07.6
9 9 Rob Bcwman 2 Bowling Green State 26:09.2
10 10 Bill Werner 4 The Ohio State Univ. 26:10.1
11 11 Jim Bournes 3 Ohio University 26:18.7
12 12 Nate Norris 3 University of Akron 26:18.9
13 13 Damon Crain 3 Miami University 26:21.1
14 14 Scott Wenger 3 Rio Grande 26:22.1
15 15 Sam Bell 1 Miami University 26:24.1
16 16 Jason Addington 2 Malcne College 26:24.4
17 17 Scott Schlauder 3 University of Akron 26:25.0
18 18 Scott Davis 2 University of Cincin 26:25.5
19 19 Mark Brady 2 Youngstown State Uni 26:26.8
20 20 Alan Boos 4 Bowling Green State 26:30.6
21 21 Ira Wentworth 4 Malone College 26:33.3
22 22 Jeremy Bucher 2 University of Cincin 26:34.7
23 23 Ben Myers 1 Ohio University 26:35.2
24 24 Mondo Tijerina 2 Malone College 26:36.9
25 25 David Cooper 1 Mount Union College 26:38.2
26 26 Tan Stocker 3 University of Dayton 26:38.8
27 27 Hugh Finn 2 Oberlin College 26:42.1
28 28 Rick Williamson 4 University of Akron 26:45.2
29 29 Jason Salak 2 Bowling Green State 26:46.2
30 30 Nate Pennington 1 Malone College 26:49.5
31 31 Florian Hild 2 Ashland University 26:51.6
32 32 Donnie Tillman 2 University of Akron 26:53.1
33 33 Chad Myers 4 Otterbein College 26:54.3
34 34 Tim Arndt 4 Bowling Green State 26:57.1
35 35 Gerald Holmes 2 The Ohio State Univ. 26:57.9
36 36 Scott Sievering 2 The Ohio State Univ. 26:58.1
37 37 Bryan Hawkins 2 Miami University 26:59.4
38 38 Paul Gorby 4 Youngstown State Uni 26:59.9
39 39 Carlos Jones 4 Ohio University 27:01.8
40 40 Jason Hussell 2 Miami University 27:04.1
41 41 Eric Crawford 2 Cedarville College 27:06.1
42 42 Bob Bold 1 Youngstown State Uni 27:06.7
43 43 Jim Weckesser 2 Bowling Green State 27:06.9
44 44 Eric Harwood 4 University of Toledo 27:07.2
45 45 Ryan Knight 1 Ashland University 27:09.2
INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PAGE 2
PLACE
IPL TPL NAME FEAR TEAM TIME
46 46 John McDaniel 2 Malone College 27:10.2
47 47 Sean Sweeney 1 Muskingum College 27:11.0
48 48 Aaron Pick 4 Ashland University 27:11.2
49 49 Jeff Ressler 2 Otterbein College 27:12.0
50 50 Brian Tscholl 2 University of Dayton 27:12.5
51 51 Rick Heitkamp 1 University of Dayton 27:13.2
52 52 Matt Folk 2 Youngstown State Uni 27:14.7
53 53 Alex Dave 3 Oberlin College 27:16.8
54 54 John Fivecoat 2 Malone College 27:17.2
55 55 Tim Rieger 1 University of Cincin 27:17.5
56 56 Jim Rathbun 4 Ohio University 27:18.1
57 57 Brian Lampart 4 Miami University 27:19.4
58 58 Eric Nigh 1 Denison University 27:19.8
59 59 Ryan Mullen 3 Ohio University 27:22.3
60 60 John Z innerly 1 The Ohio State Univ. 27:22.5
61 61 Ben Hunsult 1 University of Toledo 27:23.1
62 62 Rick Antonucci 3 Kent State Universit 27:25.1
63 63 Eugene Kornilov 2 Mount Union College 27:27.1
64 64 Ton Williams 3 Bowling Green State 27:30.8
65 65 Todd Koehn 2 Wright State Univers 27:32.1
66 66 Trent Goetz 2 University of Akron 27:32.6
67 67 Carl Cashen 3 Otterbein College 27:33.4
68 68 Gavin O ’Neal 2 Ohio University 27:33.6
69 69 Zach Kauble 1 University of Dayton 27:34.3
70 70 Jeff Geiss 2 Mount Union College 27:34.6
71 71 Dave Plank 3 Miami University 27:35.1
72 72 Donn Craig 4 Youngstown State Uni 27:35.4
73 73 Ryan Rish 3 Walsh University 27:36.4
74 74 Mike Johnston 2 Kent State Universit 27:37.6
75 75 Pat Papczun 2 Kent State Universit 27:38.6
76 76 Ton Trealout 1 Ashland University 27:40.5
77 77 Brad Streza 4 Miami University 27:44.2
78 78 Charlie Patten 1 Walsh University 27:45.6
79 79 Anthony Lattauo 1 Walsh University 27:46.3
80 80 Brad Hunt 3 Kent State Universit 27:47.2
81 81 Willie Drexler 3 College of Wooster 27:48.1
82 82 Issac Barnes 2 Wittenberg Univ. 27:48.8
83 83 Dan Denning Kenyon College 27:50.7
84 84 Ryan Holliday 2 Case Western Reserve 27:50.9
85 85 Dustin Larovermeyer 2 Heidelberg College 27:51.5
86 86 Kevin Michalske 2 Kent State Universit 27:51.9
87 87 Chris Emory 2 Youngstown State Uni 27:52.8
88 88 David Rea 2 Cedarville College 27:54.3
89 89 Mike Seymour 2 University of Cincin 27:55.1
90 90 Harsha Thirumurthy 2 Oberlin College 27:56.3
91 91 Jun Lin 3 University of Toledo 27:58.4
92 92 Matt Freyhof 1 Wright State Univers 27:58.6
93 93 Jeremy Croy 3 Ohio Northern Univ. 27:59.2
94 94 Derek Griffiths 3 Kent State Universit 28:01.1
95 95 Doug Brown 2 Mount Union College 28:04.6
96 96 John Riley 3 Otterbein College 28:05.2
97 97 Chris Fiorillo 2 University of Dayton 28:05.4
98 98 Jeff Palatini 4 The Ohio State Univ. 28:05.9
99 99 Jason Neubig 2 Mount Union College 28:06.4
100 100 Andrew Schmitz 4 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 28:09.1
101 101 Layne Schwier 3 Wittenberg Univ. 28:09.4
102 102 Joel Peterson 1 Cedarville College 28:09.9
103 103 Matt Reedy 4 University of Akron 28:12.4
104 104 Joe Chatlos 4 Walsh University 28:13.3
105 105 Randy Benedict 2 Ashland University 28:14.1
106 106 Jared Manns 1 University of Findla 28:14.7






























































INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PACE 3
NAME YEAR TEAM TIME
Jeremy King 3 Denison University 28115.5
Mark Bennett 2 Rio Grande 28)16.1
Rich Crowley 4 Mount Union College 28)16.3
Kevin O'Malley 1 Denison University 28)16.8
A. J. Wheeler 2 Otterbein College 28)17.1
Brian Bamberger 1 Mount Union College 28:20.1
Tony Kauke 2 College of Wooster 28)22.8
Ron Dodge 4 Xavier University 28)23.4
Kyle Hatfield 2 Ohio Northern Univ. 28)24.1
Ben Thompson 1 Cedarville College 28)24.4
Michael Moffitt 2 Ohio Northern Univ. 28)27.2
Jason Taylor 4 Cedarville College 28)27.5
Brian Tent 4 Xavier University 28)30.6
James Van Dress 1 John Carroll Univers 28)30.8
Keith Landis 1 Youngstown State Uni 28)32.4
Jeff Jones 1 University of Dayton 28)33.7
Taylor Nicholas 2 University of Toledo 28)35.4
Ben Dolan 3 University of Daytcn 28)37.6
Jeremy Kaufman 4 Wittenberg Univ. 28)41.6
Jim Nau 3 Xavier University 28)45.1
Dave Frattare 3 John Carroll Univers 28)46.4
Chris Merrell 1 Cedarville College 28)46.9
Rob Trapp 3 Xavier University 28)47.4
Derek Stanley 1 Tiffin University 28)48.5
Joe Burzynski 1 Xavier University 28)48.9
Kit Wells 3 Oberlin College 28)49.5
Mike Collins 3 Case Western Reserve 28)51.7
Aric Kick 4 Ashland University 28)52.6
Chris Taft 2 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 28)52.9
Chris Ryan 2 Cuyahoga Ccran. Coll. 28)54.2
Erich Koenig 3 Xavier University 28)55.3
Ben Pickrell 3 Denison University 28)55.6
Chris Snyder 3 Hiram College 28)56.2
Jason Miles Kenyon College 28)56.7
Lou Rundo 2 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 28)57.9
John Moore 2 Walsh University 28)58.8
Chad Van Sickle 1 University of Toledo 28)59.3
Greg Leis 1 Case Western Reserve 29)00.1
John Ward 1 Cedarville College 29)02.2
Dave Caine 4 Wittenberg Univ. 29)03.3
Matt Armentano 3 Xavier University 29)05.5
Doug Drapp 2 Kent State Universit 29)07.4
Matt Webster 1 Case Western Reserve 29)08.5
Mitch Douglass 4 Oberlin College 29)09.6
Ben Pease 4 Denison University 29)11.5
Joe Casale 3 Walsh University 29)12.7
Greg Svec 2 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 29)13.3
Trevor Garretson 3 Muskingum College 29)14.3
Rob Lydic 3 Ohio Northern Univ. 29)15.7
Nathan Anderson 3 Wittenberg Univ. 29)16.4
Seth Gilbert 3 Otterbein College 29)18.9
Bill Baumgartner 2 Wilmington College 29)19.4
Karl Singleton 1 University of Toledo 29)19.9
Greg Gamby 1 Heidelberg College 29)20.8
Steve Jay 4 Defiance College 29)22.1
Andy Fischer 2 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 29)23.3
Matt Combs 4 Wilmington College 29)23.7
Andy Zoric 1 Heidelberg College 29)23.8
Aaron Jones 2 Muskingum College 29)25.6
Ryan Snyder Kenyon College 29)27.1
Josh Baird 2 College of Wooster 29)28.7



























































INDIVIDUAL RESULTS PAGE 4
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Simon Smith 1 Defiance College 29:31.9
Mark Tremayne 1 Rio Grande 29:32.7
Zack Medhane 3 Heidelberg College 29:34.7
Terrance Turpin 1 Balchfin-Wallace Coll 29:37.7
Jeff Wellbaum 1 Wright State Univers 29:38.6
Eric Marshall 1 Heidelberg College 29:40.6
Andy Young 1 John Carroll Univers 29:42.3
Brendan McCabe 1 College of Wooster 29:43.8
Phillippe Kozub 3 College of Wooster 29:44.5
Andrew Dawson 1 College of Wooster 29:45.1
Dave LeMay 1 Muskingum College 29:45.9
Brian Lutz 3 Rio Grande 29:48.2
Ken Lewis 3 Ohio Northern Univ. 29:52.7
Jorge Gonzalez 1 University of Findla 29:54.6
Felix Hernandez 2 University of Findla 29:55.9
Andy Weird 4 Wilmington College 29:57.8
Brian Lariche 2 Cuyahoga Conn. Coll. 29:58.1
Brad Davis 1 Rio Grande 30:00.0
Micah Lipps 3 Tiffin University 30:02.8
Steve Hayhurst 3 Muskingum College 30:05.7
David Schneider 4 Oberlin College 30:06.1
Mickey Maniaee Kenyon College 30:06.6
Niul Manske 2 Denison University 30:07.7
Jason Turner 3 Tiffin University 30:16.2
David Wallace 3 Oberlin College 30:24.3
Travis Schaubert 1 Baldwin-Wallace Coll 30:26.5
Brian Digman 2 University of Akron 30:29.4
Tony Trevino 3 Tiffin University 30:29.8
Joe Nowak 1 John Carroll Univers 30:35.7
Eric Snith 2 Case Western Reserve 30:37.8
Allyn Peterson 1 College of Wooster 30:42.1
Dave Collier 1 Heidelberg College 30:44.2
Jamie Barbour 3 John Carroll Univers 30:49.8
Andy Krebs 3 Defiance College 30:52.1
Bill McFarlane 2 Muskingum College 30:52.7
Ryan Bair 1 Tiffin University 30:53.2
Jason Bowles 3 Ohio Northern Univ. 30:53.8
Greg Bartell 2 Wright State Univers 30:56.1
Steve Harley 1 Bluffton College 30:59.4
Larry Thompson 1 Wilmington College 31:04.5
Bill Dennis 1 Capital University 31:08.5
Dan Stoner 4 Denison University 31:13.9
Samuel Caraballo 1 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 31:14.6
Tim Yoder 2 University of Findla 31:18.3
Syan Williams 2 Central State Univer 31:28.5
Ryan Thcmas 3 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 31:30.7
Brian Hiko 1 Cuyahoga Caim. Coll. 31:31.0
Doug Coster 2 John Carroll Univers 31:31.8
T. J. Niedzielski 2 Muskingum College 31:32.9
Jason Lanhart 2 Wilmington College 31:38.6
Jason Bill Kenyon College 31:44.2
Steve Vieira 4 Hiram College 31:45.8
Eric Heuller 1 University of Findla 31:46.1
Sean Johns cn 3 Malone College 31:50.1
Bart Goble 2 Rio Grande 31:51.5
Charlie Meyer Kenyon College 31:51.9
John Gilbert 2 Heidelberg College 31:52.1
Joel King 1 Wilmington College 31:55.1
Rob Kollin 1 Tiffin University 31:57.4
Doug Nienaber 2 Case Western Reserve 31:58.7
Mike Garbera 2 John Carroll Univers 32:09.1
Jeremy Cline 1 Rio Grande 32:12.8
PLACE
ipl TPL NAME YEAR TEAM TIME
232 225 David Kurtzman 1 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 32i20.4
233 Matt Dunn 2 Hiram College 32 >28.3
234 226 Ryan Lynch 1 Tiffin University 32:33.2
235 227 Stephen roust 1 Defiance College 32:34.5
236 228 Ken Bagstad 1 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 32:43.2
237 229 Jason Meyer 2 University of Findla 32:45.2
238 Dan Willen 1 University of Cinein 32:57.3
239 230 Darren Zeck 4 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 32:58.3
240 Jim Miller 3 Hiram College 32:59.4
241 231 Ben Matheny 1 Wright State Univers 33:04.9
242 232 Damien Spates 1 University of Findla 33:18.9
243 233 Andy Beuter 4 Wilmington College 33:45.1
244 234 Ross Stanger Kenyon College 34:16.8
245 235 Nick Baxter 2 Bluffton College 34:23.3
246 236 Lee Richardson 1 Ohio Wesleyan Univ. 34:29.7
247 John Creamer 1 Capital University 34:57.3
248 237 Eric Yetter 2 Bluffton College 38:02.5
249 238 Jaime Casper 4 Bluffton College 39:21.7
250 239 Alan Lepard 2 Bluffton College 39:21.9
251 Jason Clarke 2 Capital University 40:51.6
252 Mike Deeter 2 Capital University 41:18.3
253 Terry Hoffland 2 Cuyahoga Ccnn. Coll. 41:29.1
254 240 Bryan Albright 1 Defiance College 43:58.9

